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Why do I sigh for the days that are fled-
'For tbe bright and beautiful poet?
Why do I mourn over hopes that are dead.

O'er the joys tbat I knew could not last?
'Why for the friends of my youth do I pine,
The companions of long, long ago?

"Why, when I think of the pleasures once
mine,

Why cause they my tears thus to flow?
' I unclasp, ss it were, tho book of the past,To read the good deeds I have done,
Sot a feeling of sadness o'er my spirit is

cast
As its pages I turn one by one.

Have I mingled my tears with tho sad and
distressed?

Have I given my mite to tho poor?In the path-way of those who with sorrow
oppressed

Have I caused but one flower to grow?
What good have I done? I ask it again
Of tho bright and beautiful past;

Are Ihe years of my childhood all, all speut
" in vain?
Is my mission on earth unfulfilled?

I bava trampled, the flowers that encircled
the past,

For the present no longer thoy bloom;
I have banished the light that o'er me was

cast,
% Now I wander in darkness and gloom.
Tis this why the years I fain would recall,
Of the bright and beautiful past;

Tis this that causes my tears to fall
O'er the joys that I knew could not last.

Ah! no Unger in tho paths I've trod will
I go,

Life's pleasures so fleeting I'll shun,
As my life for the present and future shall

show
That my mission on earth is well done,

LIZZIE O-.
-o-

JOHN PUTNAM, Tin: SPY.
Two horsemen of King George rodo fu-

xioufdy into a village of half-a-dozen rude
dwellings, in the Northern part of New
"York, and bailing tho decrepit-looking inn¬
keeper, cried out, simultaneously, with
many barbaric oaths, "Halloa! old wine-
bibber! bast noted any cheating, lying and
sneaking pedlar at thy door to-day?"
"By my spurs!" pompously acidic1 Op-

tain Dick, the eldor of the two, "r c have
ridden these last thirty miles in vain, if the
scoundrel be not caught lurking in thu
hamlet. Hast seen him, Boniface? Speak,
mau, we be in haste. I bid thee answer,
by the King's command 1"
The hesitating landlord held on to thc

horse-post, and replied, "Sirs, I be hall
deaf, yet methinks I guess your meaning.
He ye gallant troopers of his Majesty aftei
A stray pedlar, eb? What would yo witlLim?'*

M 'Sdeathl the rascally gray-beard ques¬
tioned us!" interrupted tho younger horse
man, a braggadocial private, and wheeling
his steed around, he touched tho tavern
keeper rather ronghly with his glovet
hand, and continued, "Wo desire no quos
tioning, old dotard. Hast seon the pedlar'
We would know this, and right quicklytool"

"O, be not rough, I pr'thee. A pedlar
sayest thou? Had ho a pack?"
"Pack or no paok, bast seen him?'

fiercely cried Dick.
"Patience, masters, but my memory i¡

treacherous, and I must reflect. A pedlar
With a staff, did ye say?"
' "PU break thy skull with a staff, if thoi
befool us!" said tho bully, striking at tin
old man, who, rather nimbly for his looks
leaped out of the trooper's reach.
The captain then seriously threatonec

violence, and sternly demanded a reply
As if frightened into submission, he thei
hesitatingly said, "O-yea-yea-now I be
i h ink myself. I did observe a -sneak in;
pedlar' pass here this morning, on foot, am
in extreme baste."

"Which way?-which road took ho?" ex
claimed both the others.

"That," deliberately answered the man
pointing to a traveled lane that lcd fror
the ono in which they stood.

"Art sore? If thou lie to us, by SI
George, thou shalt be hung at thine ow
door like a sign I"

"Ay, an' that be not tho road, tho
mayest hang me," observed Boniface.

"To horse, then; he is six bonrs in ad
- rance; to horse-and a brevet to tho one c

TLH that catches the first sight of the spy!shouted Captain Dick; and rapidly the
dashed away, leaving clouds of dust bellin
them. But ere they had gone twenty y ardi¬
th o inn-keeper shook bis frnmo like a st ron
man, and muttered, "Ay, when they cate
me, they may baug me!" He then glancearound cautiously, and quickly entered th
house.
Meanwhile, Captain Diok and his cou

panion spurred their beasts to a raes tin
-would have injured animals unused to thei
hardy life. Mile after mile was left belum
until in three honrs they had covered ever
stop that a man conld have walked in
whole day. Then, unsuccessful, tho
thonght of returning.

, 4-Tho infernal rebel bath eluded ns. W
calculated that he would hasten directly
the camp of Washington. Wo are mislei
or have passed him secreted in tho forest

"Perhaps that inn-keeper deceived n

Metbonght he was not so imbecile as 1
pretended."
"By my soul's salvation! thou bast hit i

Dolts! asses that we are! Didst not no
thc nimbleness of his leap when thy hat
WM lifted against him? Judas I how wi
this villain triumph? Rido back-for tl
life, ride like the lightning!""Nay! not back; if he be the spy, be ha
taken tbe other road, and sent us a fool
errand on this. A league hence, we passi
a by-path that doubtless intersects tl
Lighway, some distance to the West, aloi
the river."

yWfelfi that be onr direction. TEcod! how
have we idled; nor would I have credited
tbe clown with such wit."

"Ay, an* now that I suspect him, I recol¬
lect the quietude of the village. Tho place
was solitary. Nor even proffered tho man
a taste of his wine."
"Ugh! didst note bis keen eye?"
"True-like the spy's own, black ns jet;

'twas be himself, curso bimi But surely our
beasts need baiting, after so longa ride, and
a' faith, I feel like tasting of my flask."
"Mind it now, Wolf; we must capture

that fellow, au' wo stnrvo oursolvcs aud
stall our steeds. On, onl 500 pounds and a
brevetl Thinebe-"
"The gold for me, Captain 1"
"And I the brevet! Done. This rido

shall cost the pedlar dear."
"Hero we go! Huzza! Tally ho! 500

pounds!"
"Silence, Wolf; onco upon bis scent, we

must surprise the fugitive."
'Ay, quiet will I be, but, 500 pounds!

Jove! 'tis enough to reward tho taking of
two spies. Up, my gallant nag," he contin¬
ued, slapping his horse's neck, "thou
shalt be stabled a fortnight, if thou dost
thy duty."
"However, tho path was much longer than

they imagined. Darkness carno on, and
long after night-fall, they were compelled to
rest themselves and their beasts, at a log
house and barn that opportunely lay in
their way. After a couple of hours, they
pursued their object, aud at length emerged
on the highroad, upon which, ns they con¬
jectured, tho fugitive was a league in ad¬
vance of them, hastening toward tho Ame¬
rican rendezvous.

TO DE CONTINUED.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
. . TWO lino BILLIARD TARLES,á<» in comploto order, Marble and^I^SSgP^siato Bedding, with Balín. Cues\ ni 9 and Counters included. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will be sold low. Call nt
Dec13 G. DIEROK'8.

S JaY.M9jfflLJU.

Purifies the Blood.
S oi- Sate by E>rugglNtN t'.verj wlicre.

TOILET REQUISITES.
ITtBEKCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery. Extracts,

. Odors, Boqueta, Fountains, Antique Oil, Ger¬
man Cologne, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, Royal
Lavender, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,
"Cooractiquo," English Hair BrushcB, Drcesing
CombH, assorted; tino Tooth Combs, English and
French Tooth Brushes; Elegant Toilet Soap-Roso,
Almond, Honey, Glycerine, Windsor, /.abater. Skin
Soap,for tho complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,
in variety; Toilet Waters; all very cheap at
Dcc20t FISHER & HEIN1TSH'8 Drug Store.

0. D. V.

PARTICULAR attention is called to the qualitvof the LIQUORS and WINES for sale at my
Store. I guarantee purity and strength, in all
cases, and tho finer grades arc unsurpassed in
ilavor and hoquet hy any in theso United States.

Pi net, Castillon St Co.'s. and Ot ard, Dupuy A
Co 's, pure FRENCH BRANDIES.
Glcnlioat Scotch Whiskey-"Peat Reek."
Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum, Antigua Rum.
Fino Sherries, Madeira and Malaga Wines.
Hocheimer Sc Lubfrau Milch, Chose Claret, Ac.
English and Scotch Ales and Porter.
Jan17 GEO. SYMMERS.
Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.

TO obtain a pure articloof Pepper, Ginger, Cin¬
namon and SPICES generally, in a ground

state, lit to usc, has boon a very difficult matter
hcretoforo. Tho subscribers have now in store
Ground Spices, of warranted purity and superi¬ority. No one need hesitate to buy thc Ground
Spices from their store-they aro just what is
wanted in every family-a puro Ground Spice,ready for uso.
Ground Pepper, Maco, Tapioca,'* Ginger, Nutmegs, Broma,

*' Spico, Chocolate," Cinnamon. Cox's Gelatino," Cloves, English Mustard,
Arrow-root, Sapro, Cocoa.
For sale by FiSUER k HEINITSH.
Dec 10 f Druggists.

M U TUA L
LifeInsuranceCompany,

OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED,. 1842.

£USH A8SET8 OVER THIRTY MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS.

Cash income, 1867, over TEN MILLIONS.
Dividonds to Policy Holders, 18G7. $2,230,874.37.
Now Policies issued in 18C7,19,406.
Tho Company is PURELY MUTUAL. No divi¬

donds to stockholders. Tho entire profits are

returned to tho assured, thus causing Policies to

become SELF-SDSTAINING in thirteon years, or

to doable in twenty.
Intorost received from investments, 18C7, over

$1,300,000.
Excess of INTEREST RECEIPTS ALONE, over

losses, about $400,000.
Real Estate, Bonds, and Mortgages on Real

Eetatc, in tho city of Now York, overSEVENTEEN
MILLIONS of dollars.

It is the richest Company in the world. Its poli¬
cies are non-forfoitablo. lt« dividends are the

largest.
Applications for Columbia, and the Northern

portion of South Carolina, received by
GREGG, PALMER & 00.,

Jan 20Gmo General Agent«.
R. W. GIUUKS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

The Place to Get lt.
grn IF yon are desirous of obtaining the Terr
Uni best brands or WINKS, OIN, BRANDY.Hf WHISKEY or RUM, by the glass or bottle,besides first quality HEGAUS and TOBACCO, CUat the Carolina Houso, on Washington street,
noar Sumter. ll. BARRY,Jan 16_Proprietor.

LANIER HOUSE,
Main street near Lady, Columbia, S. C.
Jf- THI8 FIRST CLASS " .4^H{j< RESTAURANT is sup-IfiSSÍMhpHed with tho very best of WINI'S,LIQUORS, 8EGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERSand SUPPERS furnished at ahort notice The

cooking is unsurpassed. OY8TER8, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor._R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Dec 10

The Pollock House.
THIS first class RESTAURANT is

wip^^located on Main street, a few doors^-j*' ,V wfrnm Washington. Is furnishedWi
with ttio best of WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER,Wotc. OY8TER8 and GAME, in season. Comfort-
ablo rooms attached for privato Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted -

up BILLIARD ROOM in tho se-^_~" j**cond story,with Sharpe's iir.proved'rgsW^pjgiy*^
Jan 14 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
BEWARE OF DECEIT,

lí*"^ / 1¡ AND call at the Columbia Ice House,
N*I ÜJ¡y if vou want good and fresh NORFOLKxfe¿fiE¡r OYS 1 EES, at 50 cents per quart. I am
receiving daily, direct from Norfolk, by Express.

Dec, 17 JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Por the Ladies' Toilet.

FLOWER SCENTED GLYCERINE, .

Balm Glycerino,
Camphor Ice, Cold ('roam G'yneriue.

Excellent applications for chapped and abraded
skin, roughness and redness of tho face.
Almond, Honey and Glvcorino Soap, for winter

use. For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,
Jan 10+ Druggists.
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GREGG, PALMER & CO.,

HANKERS ANT) BROKERS.

Main Street, Wiuestock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Interest Allowed on Peposits.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOOKS.
RONDS.

GOLD.
SILVER

EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE
SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
AYER' S CHERRY PECTORAL.
For Diseases of (lie Throat and Lungs, such as

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron¬
chitis, Asthma and Consumption.

PRORABLY never before in tho whole history of
medicine, has anything wou so widely and so

deeply upon tho confidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through a long series of years, and among most
of tho races of men, it has risen higher and higher
in their estimation, as it has becomo better known.
Its uniform character and power to euro tho vari¬
ous affections of tho lungs and throat, have roado
it known as a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the samo time the most
e fleet nal remedy that can bo given for incipient
consumption, and thu dangerous affections of tho
throat and lunga. As a provision against sudden
attacks of CROUP, it should be kept on hand in
every famtly; and, indeed, as all aro sometimes
subject to colds and coughs, all should bo providedwith this antidoto for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincnrable, still great numbers of eases where tho

disease seemed settled have been completelycored, and the patient restored to sound health bythe CHERRY PECTORAL. So complete ÍB RB
mastery over tho disorders of the lungs and
throat, that tho most obstinate of them yield to it.
When nothing elso could roach them, under tho
CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disappear.SINGERS and TUBLIO SPEAKERS lind great
protection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cursd by taking tho

CHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that wo need

not publish tho certificates of them hero, or do
moro than assure tho public that its qualities are
fullv maintained.
AYER S AGUE CURE,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Fever, Aa., and indeed alt the affectionswhich arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma¬
tic poisons.
As RH name implies, it does Care, nnd does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinino, Bis¬
muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise injures an., pa¬tient. The number and importance of its cures in
the ague districts, aro literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Aguo medicine. Our pride ÍB gratified by tho
acknowledgments wo receive of tho radical cures
effected in obstinate casus, and whore other reme¬
dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or

traveling through miasmatic localities, will lie
I» oteetcd by taking tho AGUE CURE daily.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬

pidity of lite Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
stimulating tho Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remeky. producing many truly re¬
markable cures, where other modicines had failed.
Prepared by DB. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusetts,ind sold ali round the world.
PRICK Sl.OO PER BOTTLES.

dold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
everywhere. Jan 1 18mo

PUMPS,
JgVEBYBODY who has UKO for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELL'B FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMP.
Hand for a circular

Jun 13 fimo

POOLE A HUNT,
Baltimore, Marvlanrl.

Valuable Heal Estate lor Sale.
1. DWELLING ami LOT, corner of-^.?^Uppcr and Dull streotB. <efi£2. Dwelling and Lot on Lumber Ht rent.

Fine Building Lot on Arsenal Hill.
4. Lot corner nf Lady and Main streets.
6. Lot f)2 feet on Main street.
G. House and Lot near Charlotte Depot.7. Lot corner ot Taylor and Assembly streets.
8. Threo Lots in Waverly.9. Tho Barhamville Property and Lands adja¬cent.
10. l l acres on Upper Ktrcct, adjoining thc Fair

Grounds.
11. 2 Fine Dwellings on Arsenal Hill.
12. 1.400 seres of Pin«« Land, near Camden, well

wooded; containing two good indi sites aud one
mill completed. Ibu survey of the Chatham Rail¬
road passing through it.

13. 040 acres Pino Land, in Kershaw.
14. 210 acres of Land, in York, rich in gold.15. 1,007 acres productive Land, in Abbeville.
10. 5,000 acres productive Land, in Laurens.
17. 1,900 acres productive Land, it» Marlboro.
18. 970 acres of productivo Land, in Fairfield.
19. 1,000 acres Phosphato Lands, near Charles¬

ton, on Steno River.
20. A fino Kaw Mill Property, near Lexington.21. 1,800 acree, in Richland, River Swamp Lands,with a good Mill.
22. 11,000 acres of Heavily Timbered Land, in

St. Stephen's Parish.
23. 000 acres of Cypress Land, near Gadsden,convenient to North-Eastcm Railroad.

AT.SO,
3 Eire COTTON PLANTATIONS to rent, low.
We have I.aie's in ar Columbia which can be di¬

vided iniu Hin-'ll tnict* to mit purchasers.
GUSHES it THOMAS,JanK Real Estato Agents.

¿3 3d <D JES Xi S IO HFL .

Prompt.. Cheau and Accurate.

THE PH (EN IX
Book, Joh and N«'«vsfii>|.i |'ow> i Prr.su

MINTING BmiLlimilT!
MainBtruut.atx.v. Í>:<>T.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH I A HOI.IN A..

TUE proprietor lt«* recent Iv mail« EXTKNSI <7E
ADDITIONS to hi« f-irmei largo ntnek of material-
Typr, Prcstsei UoU»r«nl lukn Paper, Carde, «to.,introducing . LATEST STY! ÍÍ.S, and is fully
Ïiropared to in I.?<-r»» 1 .? M mo . v» rv thing in the
'LAIN ami I Ni \

PRINTING ]LIKfE,
From
fcot F

,~ to

fi-8

a Carte VirileU> a massive volume ora thirty
ustcr. The following aro tho inducements:

P> rr

C C

3=9

-TM
O -1
o gI?il

Price«are Lower (hun any other establishment
In rbis Stati . oi ev. n Vow York.

Pamphlets, Circulars. IMIJ Hoads, Briefs,Ball Tickets. ußÄi Invitations,DrayT'ckotH. »«ifi^ Receipts,Programmes, ylBk I land-bills,
IvCttcr Heads '^a5ra&' Posters,Checks, -^^^IÇ^*» Blanks,
Drafts, ? Labels,Woddinu. Visiting and Business ("ar ls. Ac, Ac,of all sty les and sizes: in fact.

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In one.two, three Colors sud Bronze, promptlyattend tn. JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

Uld Newspapers,
Poll Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for sale
_»Übe_ PETEN IX OFFICE.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Rnporior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Qreenleaf ns«? Manilla Bops.Por »»le low by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Companies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, 8. C., February IG, 18G9.

DAY next, Passenger Trums will runas follows:
GOING MOUTH.

Leavo Granitevillo, at.9.00 a. m." Columbia, 8. C.,at. 1.40 p.m.Arrivo at Charlotte, N.C.8.10 p. m.
COMINO SOUTH.Leave Charlotte, N. C., at. 5 00 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at.11.50 .«

Arrivo at Oranitoville, S.C. 4.15 p. m.Through Tickets on salo for ail principal pointsNorth ami South. Baggago checked through.Cluer* and continuous connections made North.Passengers roach Augusta at 5 10 p. m.Feh 16 CALEB DOUKNIOHT. Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICH,CHARLESTON, Fobrnary 13,18G9.B^mmmm PASSENGER Traine will

FOR AUGUSTA.Leavo Charleston. 8 80 a. m.Arrivo at Augusta. 5.10 p.m.Connecting with Trains for Montgomery, Mem¬phis, Nash villo and Now Orleans, via Montgomeryand Grand Junction.
FOR COLUMBIA.

Leavo Charleston. 8.30 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 5.45 p. m.Connecting with Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad, Charlot ti- and South Carolina Railroad,and Camden Train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leavo Augusta. 8 00 a.m.Arrivo atCharleston.5.00 p. m.LeavoColumbia.7.45 a. m.Arrive atCharleston.5.00 p. m.
AUOUSTA NIOIIT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)LeavoCharleston.7.30 p. m.Arrivo at Augusta. fi 30 a. m.

Connecting with Trains for Memphis, Naahvillo
and New Orleans, ria Grand Junction.
Leavo Augusta.4 10 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 a. m.

COLUMBIA NIOUT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)LeavoCharleston. 6 05 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia. 4.45 a. ra.

Connecting, Sundays excepted, with Greonvillo
i.nd Columbia Railroad.
Leavo Columbia. 5 30 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.5.30 a. m.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
LeavoCharleston.3.00 p. m.Arrivo at Summerville. 4 20 p. ra.
Leave Summerville._7.10 a. ra.
Arrivo atCharleston.8.25 a. m.

CAMDEN BRA¡CCU.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.LeaveKingvillo.4.2Ö p. m.

Arrivo at Camden.7.00 p. m.
Leavo Camden. .C.35 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingvillo. 9 20 a. m.

THROUGH »MAIL TRAIN.
Arrivo atColumbia.11.35 A. M.
Leave Columbia, at. 1 80 P. M.
Passengers taking the Through Mail Train for

tho North, via Ringville, make closo connection;also for tho West, at Augusta, for Memphis, NewOrb ans, < tc.
Fob IC IL T. PEAKE, General Superintendent.
The Great Inland Freight Boute,

VIA

Charlotte & South Carolina R.E..,
ANO

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

TRIS FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route offers
superior advantages to tho MERCHANTS of

COLUMBIA and UP-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch to and
from Baltimore, Philadelphia. Now York and
Roxton. sa~ Rates always guaranteed as low as
the published rates of any other line.
MST No chango of cars, or breakage of bulk,between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
SEJ-Marino Insurance from one-half to three-

quarters per cont, less than by competing lines.
For further information, rates, classification

sheets, Ac, apply to, or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,July 24 Charlotte and South CarolinaR. R. Co.

Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.
CS- Pin f^.C5u1?$£n PASbENGER Trains runWMFÍÍ&)Í£2B¡P'*%SF* daily. Stn day excepted, c on¬
necting with Night Train on Chailcston Railroad:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lvo GreenviUe COO a.m.
" Alston 8.55 " *' Anderson 6.45 "
" Newborryl().35 '* " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 8.30 p.m. " Newberry 1.25 p.m."Anderson 5.15 " «« Alston 3.00 "
" Grewivillo COO " Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad ron aa follows:

Lvo Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lve Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
4* Pendleton G.20 " " Pendleton 6.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 Arr Anderson 6 40 "

Tho ;rain will return from Bolton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.

?TAMES O. MEREDITH. General Pnp't.
Laurens Bailroad-New Schedule.

BMBBMP MAIL Trains on this Road run to
« Ajparfflgreturn on same day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 6 A. M.,
on TUE8DAY8, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9 J. S. BOWER8^nperintend|nt^

Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.
?BEtftitfBU PASSENGER Traine leavo Spartan-b&SX+M* burg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with tho Greenville Down
Train and trains fur Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thuredaye'and Saturdays, tho Up

Passenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville
Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrive 8par-
tanhurg Court House 3 20 P. M., as followe:

J)mcn Train. Up Train.
Milos. Arrivo. Leavo. Arrivo. Leavo.

Sparenburg.... 0 7 00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 74S 2 82 2.35
Jonesville.19 8 25 8.30 1.60 1.55
Unionville.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Bantuc.37 10.1G 10.21 12.08 12.08
Hhclton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Eyles Ford.52 ll 30 11.88 10 89 10.42
Strothor .6« 12 02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston...'..68 1 209.00
jBn 7 THOS. B. JETER, President.

Office North Carolina Bailroad Co.,
IT*M Tarr PfflgBggftP THE following is thojUfgjgj schedule for Passenger
Trains ovor this road:
Leavo Charlotte..ll 30 p. m. Arrive. .11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro 5 05 a. m and 7.17 p. m.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Arrive Goh'sboro 12.25 p. m. Leavo.. 12.30 p. m.
Through 'assengersby this line haveoboice of

routos via Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
or «fa Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports-
month; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at the »me time by either route. Connection is
mado at Goldeboro with Passenger Train» on tho
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Abo
to Newbern. on A. A N. C. BoarL_

To Newspaper Publishers.
FOR SALE CnEAP, a quantity of LEADS,

BRASS DASHE8, etc., suitable for columns
of about twelve ems pica. Apply at TVitmix
office. Jan 6


